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AS LEADS SELF-HELP won

”VERIMAME FURNBiPflSIlIUN
' Matthews and Brown to Battle

for President of Student Body
in Final Voting

FRINK AND MACKENZIE
IN SECRETARIAL RACE

Estes Automatically Out of Run-
ning, as He Was Defeated by
Textile Councilman; Gore Was
Only Rising Senior Council Mem-
ber who Withdrew from Presi-
dential Race; Brown, Ryther,
Cooke, Matthews, and Gore Se-
lected as Council Members by
Juniors
Polling more than two and a half

times as many votes as .the second
high man in the race for Student
Body President, Llyod Brown clearly
led the field when the results of the
primary elections were tabulated last
Tuesday night.Brown and Charles Matthews will
run in the final elections for the presi-
dent’s omce. J. C. Frlnk and Dick
MacKenzle, the two high men in the
race for secretary. will run for theremaining Student Government ofiices.

Final CountResults of the primary election's
final count were: for Student Body
President: Brown, 409; George Estes,
152, Charles Matthews, 135; Henry
Cooke, 89; and Ashley Ryther, 80. For
Student Body Secretary: J. C. Frink,325; Dick MacKenzie, 258; David
Ramsay, 14-5; Jimmy Keating, 80;
J. S. Fulghum, 31, and R. L. Pittman,18. Steve Sabol, Stuart Flythe. and
Connie Mack Berry were nominatedby the students to receive the Alumni
Athletic Trophy.

Raisin’ The Rents
At a recent meeting oi the boardof trustees, the room rent on alldormitory rooms was raised 31per occupant, according to an an-nouncement concerning dormitoryroom assignments for next yearthat was sent out by Mr. T. T.Wellons, superintendent of build-lngs, recently.Effective next year, prices on allfirst-floor rooms of 1911 dormitorywill be $7 per student per month,with exception ot‘ rooms 101, 104,10% 181, 182, and 187, which are“- Second- and third-floor roomsare priced at $8, with the excep-tion of rooms 236 and 880, whichare $5 rooms.Rooms in Watanga are priced at$8, with the exception of rooms101, 102, 105, 108, 118, 117, 118,205, 206, 305, and 800, which are$7 rooms.First Seventh rooms will be $5and Second Seventh will be $8,with the exceptions of 203, 204, 231,232, which are $3, and 207, 208,227, and 228, which are $5.

JACK uw wms

Pilgrim

R. L. Stallings, ir., Appointed to
Take Over Self-Help Duties in

Shepherd’s Place
SHEPHERD IS EMPLOYED

BY EXTENSION SERVICE
Had Been Self-Help Secretary of

College Since His Graduation
From State in 1927; Received
High Praise for His Work, in
National Youth Administration
Here; Stallings Has Been Aiding
Shepherd in Self-Help Work
Since He Came Here Last Fall
Mr. M. L. Shepherd, Self-Help Sec-

retary of the College YMCA. for the
past five years will leave the organiza-
tion April 16 to accept a position.
with the College Extension Service.
His resignation was approved by the
Board of Directors of the “Y" at a
luncheon meeting held in the build-
ing on April 3.
Mr. R. L. Stallings, Jr., who has been

working on a part time basis under
Shepherd's direction during the past
year has been appointed to take over
his duties.
From the time of his entrance to

State College as a student in 1927 Mr.
Shepherd has been an active member

Crawford Places Second; Gaw to of the College "w During his fresh-
Represent State at Guiltord

College, April 24
Jack Gaw, outstanding junior in

forensics, added one more victory to
his list Wednesday night when he won

In the primary elections, George the State College Oratorical Contest onEstes of the Textile School ran as a“dark horse" candidate for Student
Body President. In order to run in
the final elections, it was necessary
that Estes defeat the Student CouncilRepresentative of his school. As
Lloyd Brown came out first in- theprimaries,withdrawn from the race, even thoughhe polled more votes than Matthews,
the third high man.Class MeetingBrown was elected to the StudentCouncil by junior class members of
the Textile School at the class meet-ing held in Pullen Hall last Saturday.Other rising seniors elected to serveon the council by their class were:Fred Gore, School of Engineering,Henry Cooke. School of Education,Charles Matthews, School of Agricul-ture, and Ashley Ryther, School ofScience and Business.Fred Gore was the only man electedto the Student Council who later with-drew from the race for Student BodyPresident. It is a council by-lawthat members elected to represent therising Senior Class automatically be-come candidates for the president's debate,ofiice.Other offices that will be decidedin the final elections, but for whichthere were only one or two candidatesare the publications offices, the editor-ships and business managershlps ofTan Tncmucran, Waterman, and Agro-mcck, the presidency of the Y.M.C.A..and the position of- head cheer leader,Several admendments to the constitu-tion will be voted on in the final elec.tions also.
JESSUP TELLS HISTORY

OF ENGINEERING GROUP

Peace by virtue of defeating H. R.
Crawford.
Crawford was named as alternate.

He was recently a member of the fam-ous freshman team of Crawford andMcSwain, which won five out of sixEstes was automatically debates at the South Atlantic Tourna-ment. 9. new all-time Southern recordfor freshmen in competition with up-per classmen.
State ContestJack Gaw, the winner, will representState College in the State Peace Ora-torical Contest at Guilford College.Friday, April 24, and will competefor money prizes of fifty, thirty, andtwenty dollars. In the past five yearsState College speakers have not oncefailed to win a prize, having won atotal of $140. The winner of the StateContest will have his manuscript en-tered in the national contest.Professor Paget announced Wednes-day that as a result of their record dur-ing the year, Jack Gaw and H. R. Craw-ford will represent State College in theSouthern Championship Forensic Tour-nament at Gainesville. Florida, April14-16. They will enter all contests inoratory, extemporaneous speak-ing, and after-dinner speaking.Southern TournamentGaw and Crawford will defend a bril-liant record of State College in the Son-thern Championship tournament. In1931, the first year of the tournament,State won in both extemporaneousspeaking and oratory, and won thesame titles in 1932. In 1933. State wonin debate, extemporaneous speaking,and after-dinner speaking, and won ininterpretative reading in 1934, and inextemporaneous speaking in 1935. ThusState College has won nine Southerntitles in the last five years, over fiftypercent of the championships won by

Field Secretary Addresses Joint Southern schools. The nearest ranking
Meeting of Two Civil End-I

neering Societies
The field secretary of the AmericanSociety of Civil Engineers, W. E.' Jeasnp. addressed the local chaptersof the A.S.C.E. and the A.G.C. herelast Tuesday night at 6:46 in theCE. building.Jessup acts as contact man betweenthe sections and 'student chapters ofthe society, and national headquarters,At present. he is on a field trip whichwill end April 22-25 when he attendsa meeting in Hot Springs. Arkansas.He came here from V.P.I.Jessup traced the history of theASCJ. from its beginning in 1862. in New York City. until it attained

school,titles.The State College squad of Gaw,Crawford and McSwain did only fairlywell in the recent Houston tourna-ment. falling far below the high stan-dard set by the same squad earlier inthe year at the Strawberry Leaf andthe South Atlantic tournaments. H. R.McSwain, with his oration. "1946",made the best individual showing, rank-ing twenty-fifth in a field of eighty-fivespeakers. McSwain's record, however,was one of the best ever made by afreshmen in a national tournament.Jack Gaw in extemporaneous speakingranked thirtieth in a field of eighty-nine speakers. and the debate team ofGaw and Crawford won two debatesand lost four. It. is expected, however.

Wake Forest, has won four

to its present status. He stated that that the experience gained at Houston.t the ”wt tAme there Mm 113 lt‘l- will help prepare the' squad L0 continue
40'“ mm" '1‘“ 4-500 mmbefl- the brilliant record of State College atTh0 We? then 001‘ 0f the limited! the Southern Tournament.for jobs for the graduating seniorsand answered questions put to himby the students. Style ShowEleven North Carolina girls' collegesPresident Carl Stein announced tint and prepantory gchoola will be repre-the student chapters of the A.S.C.E. gonna in this year’s annual Textilewould hold a state convention in style Show. which will take place inPlnehnrat on May 2. He stated that Pullen Hall on April 28. More than-170ummmmhuhoon‘lm-m. theiargeatnnmbermrtoat-W- tend. will be here for the show.

man, sophomore, and junior years he
served as a member of the "Y" Cabinetand during his senior year both asvice president and assistant office sec-retary. 1n the fall of 1931 he suc-ceeded Mr. Joe E. Moore as Self-HelpSecretary on a full time basis and hascontinued in that ofilce till the pres-ent. Headed Nl’A WorkThe entire administration of thestudent aid program of the FederalGovernment at this institution whichwas inaugurated in February 1934, hasbeen handled through the Self-HelpOffice under his direction.‘ The excel-
lent and efficient manner in which thiswork was handled won for Mr. Shep-herd the commendation of the College
Administration and of the NationalYouth Administration officials. Mem-bers of the Board of Directors of theY.M.C.A. ahd Mr. E. S. King, presi-dent of the unit expressed their ap-preciation for the splendid servicesrendered by Mr. Shepherd during hisstay at State College.Mr. Stalllngs in addition to his parttime duties with the “Y" has beentaking work since September in In-dustrial Management. He is a gradu-ate of a business college in Washing-ton, D. C. and was employed in theoffice of the Washington Gas LightCompany of that city prior to comingto State. He will take over his newposition on April 16.
GREAVES-WALKER TAKES

SENIORS TO CONVENTION
Party Journeysto Columbus, Ohio,

To Attend Meetings of
Ceramic Societies

The inspection trip of the CeramicEngineering seniors turned out to bea fight with the elements according toa statement made yesterday by Pro-fessor A. F. Greaves—Walker, ceramicdepartmental head.The journey was to Columbus. 0.,the center of the ceramic industry inthe United States, and was startedSaturday. March 28, and lasted untilSunday, April 5. C. W. Owens, R. B.Knox, T. L. Hurst. W. C. Cole. andS. C. Davis were the students makingthe trip and they were accompaniedby Professor Creams-Walker.The flooded condition of the OhioRiver and the condition of the roadsheld up the progress of the party bothways, while a blizzard also hinderedthe return trip.While at Columbus the entire partyattended the annual meeting of theAmerican Ceramic Society. and Hurst.Knox, and Owens, being members ofKeramos. honorary ceramic society.attended that meeting also. The for-mer pair were the official delegatesof the State chapter.Following the attendance at themeetings of the two societies, theparty visited a number of plants andalso the four outstanding ceramiclaboratories of the country, all heatedin Columbus.Tuesday, March 31 marked the hold-ing of the initial reunion banquet ofthe graduates of the State ceramicdepartment. Eighteen members werepresent and represented every clan“except the class of 1934.
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W. C. Jackson, dean of administra-tion of the Woman's College of theGreater University, has accepted theinvitation to speak at State College'seleventh annual observance of Scholar-ship Day, which will take place inPullen Hall next Thursday at noon.

EIEAZER DEBRIES

MODERILWARFARE
Secretary of Inter-racial Com-

mittee Speaks at Meeting of
“Y” Council Group

"Modern war is against the biolog-
ical growth of mankind." said R. B.
Eleazer, educational secretary of the
COmmission on Interracial Co-opera—
tion. in a speech on “The Survival of
the Fit," before the “Y" councils last
Tuesday night at 7:45.Elea'zer said that the selective draft
in modern warfare says to the unfit:
“You are not fit to go to war. Stay athome and be a father to the next gen-eration.” He went on to explain howthis method of killing oi! the healthiestof a nation's young men, serves onlyto tear down ‘the human race. Thespeaker read many quotations fromthe foremost military and civil leadersof all time which told of the futilityof war. (‘o-operatlonEleazer said that the nations of theworld should make use of the knowl-edge that co-operation is the only wayto achieve success. He stated that thelarger industries have learned to makeworkers co-operate. Numbers of work-ers put their entire time to the assem-bly of one machine. it is only throughthis correct division of labor that themass production of today is possible.“War has never settled anythingsatisfactorily," said Eleazer. “I do notthink‘that it would be worth the priceif it did accomplish some good.” Heclosed with the thought that those whosurvive are not those who fight, butthose who are fit.The speaker spoke before the samegroup on Monday night on the subjectof race relations.Plays SponsoredAs a part of its program on racerelations the Y. M. C. A. sponsored twoone—act plays presented by the Dra-matic Society of St. Augustine College.The club, directed by Mrs. L. T. De-laney, teacher of dramatics and Eng-lish literature at St. Augustine, pre-sented two interesting plays to a small,but appreciative audience. The actorsshowed real skill in delivering theirparts and their productions broughtmany favorable comments from thespectators.
NEW MEMBERS ELECTED

TO ORDER OF 30 AND‘ 3
Quintard, Dunnagan, Overman,

Catlin, and Ramsay Receive
Sophomore Honor

Election of new members and newofilcers took up most of the meeting ofthe Order of 30 and 3, honorary sophomore leadership organisation, held inHolladay Hall last Wednesday night.Five new members were elected tothe Order. These five. together withthe six taken in earlier in the year,round out the eleven men taken fromthe Sophomore Class each year. Thesefive men were Ed Quintard, CharlieDunnagan, Hal Overman. Jimmy Cat-lin, and David Ramsay. They will beinitiated into the Order in the near fu-ture.Following the selection of new mem-bers, elections for ofilcers for the com-ing year were held. Dwight Durhamwas chosen as president, Clarence Galewas chosen as vice president, Dick Mc-Kenzie as secretary, and Jesse Frinkas treasurer. 'Following a motion extending sym-pathy to the local chapter of SigmaPhi Epsilon upon the loas of John Guzas.one of their members, the meetingwaa.’adjonrned.
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DARK HOERS OUT SHEP lEAVES COLLEGE ABBEPlS ELEVENTHANNUAL '

MEMORIAL mam SCHOLARSHIP DA ‘

FRUM F_l_l_llNllAll0N mossy/so.
1. Hampton Rich of Boone Foun-

dation Presents College with
Memorial Tablet to Pioneer

RICH DECLARES CITIZENS
ARE PROUD OF HISTORY

Professor Wyman Receives Tablet
for the College and for the State
Forestry Department; Tablet is
Made of Alloy, Part of Metal of
Which Came from Battleship
Maine; Rich Tells Story of
Boone’s Life and Explains How
Pioneer Virtues Made Him Hero
A metal tablet memorializing Daniel

Boone was presented to the Forestry
department of the college by J. Hamp-l
ton Rich. of the Boone Foundation. at
the Freshman assembly yesterday.Lenthall Wyman, professor of For-estry, received the tablet for the For-estry department. Col. J. W. Harrel-Dean of Administration. had previ-ously decided that the Forestry de-partment should receive the plaque forthe school. It was announced thatthe tablet would be hung in the newForestry building when it is built.

‘I
Senior Meeting

Four major items will be takenup In the Senior (‘lass meeting tobe held next Tuesday at noon inl’ullen flail.These. Items will include:i. (‘aps .antl gowns.2.‘ Invitations.3. Project for the Senior t'lass toleave the college.1. Opinion on election of officersfor the AGROMECK.All at these Items are of majorimportance and all seniors areurged to attend the meeting andtake part In the discusslon of thesetopics. I
i

MENINEIITSWAL Z

II] SIRE SENIOR
John V. Guzas Succumbs to

Deadly Disease in Richmond
Memorial Hospital

John V. Guzas. senior in education.
Marks Boone TrailThe tablet is an alloy of metalsand contains some metal from thebattleship Maine. At the top of theplaque are the words "Boone TrailHighway." The center is occupied by apicture of Daniel Boone with his rifleacross his knees. At the bottom isBoone's scrawled signature. Severalsimilar plaques have been presentedto various other organizations in theUnited States. This is the first tabletto mark the eastern course of thetrail.Rich, in presenting the memorial,told some of the story of Daniel Boone.He explained how Boone's virtueshave made him a hero of this genera-tion. He said that Boone was a NorthCarolinan. and citizens of this stateshould be rightly proud of his infin-ence on the its history.Accepts TabletLenthall Wyman received the tabletwith the following words: “On behalfof North Carolina State College andthe Forestry department, I accept thistablet. We feel that it is highly ap-propiate that it should come to thestudents of this college since they arestriving to be leaders as was DanielBoone. They are studying to becomepioneers in their respective fields. TheForestry students feel especially hon-ored that they were selected by Col.Harrelson to receive the tablet."

IOURNALISTS ASSEMBLE
IN SEMI-ANNUAL MEET

Wake Forest To Be Host for
Thirty-first N.C.C.P.A. Meeting
Opening in Raleigh Thursday
Wake Forest will be the host to stu-dent journalists from all parts of theState next week-end when the thirty-first semiannual convention of theNorth Carolina Collegiate Press Asso-ciation opens in Raleigh.Registration for the spring conven-tion will begin Thursday afternoon attwo o'clock in the Sir Walter Hotelwhere all the convention sessions willbe held. Representatives of fourteencolleges are expected to be present.As has been the custom in the past.editors and business managers of allthe member publications will be prescut at the sessions. At the sessions,various leaders in'student publicationfields speak to the delegates, and opendiscussions are held among those pres-ent.Next Thursday evening, Dr. Thur-man D.’ Kitchln, president of WakeForest College will welcome the dele-gates, and a reception will be heldfollowing his speach. Business ses-sions will get underway Friday morn-ing. The final and closing session ofthe convention will take place Satur~day morning. ofilcers will be elected.and publications cups will be awarded.

SECRETARY WILL SPEAK
ON CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Miss Wilmina Rowland. TravelingSecretary of the Student VolunteerMovement for Foreign Missions, willspeak in the Y.M.C.A. building Mondaynight at 0:45 on the subject “Studentsand Christian World Education."Miss Rowland is just completing aspeaking tour of the colleges which hastaken her through the Middle West, theRocky Mountain Region. the PacificCoast. and the South West. N. C. StateCollege will be her final engagementbefore returning to the headquartersonce in New York.

who was stricken. with spinal menin-
gitis on February 12. died early last
Tuesday morning in the Memorial Hos-
pital at Richmond, Va., where he had
been taken for an operation that was
to have been the major effort towards
saving his life.
Guzas was one of the lnost popular

students on the State campus. He was
a leader among the students, being
vice president of his social fraternity.
Beta Chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon,president of Kappa Phi Kappa, educa-tional fraternity, member of WhiteSpades. social organization, member ofBlue Key, national leadership organi-zation, member of Scabbard and Blade,national honorary military fraternity.and had just received a bid from PhiKappa Phi. honorary scholastic fra-ternity.John ranked as a captain in the ad-vanced corps of the R.O.T.C. and wasadjutant of the Third Battalion. in ad-dition to Member extra-curricula ac-tivities. he was art editor of the Wa-taugan. college humorous publication.During his first two years at State. hewas a member of both the football andbasketball squads and was also a mem-ber of the.rifie team.Guzas was to have graduated in edu-cation this spring. and was doing hispractice teaching in Garner just beforehe was taken ill. ,Funeral services will be held in Longisland. New York. Dean E. L. Cloyd.and two of Guzas' fraternity brothers.Charles Roger and Ralph Parker, areaccompanying the body to New York.»Guzas was an orphan and was theward of his uncle. Paul Gustas, of NewYork City.
otscussuon CALLEDEB

sv LEADER or semons
Perry Wilson, President of Class,

Asks Seniors to Discuss Invi-
l tation Prices

Discussion from the seniors wascalled for by an announcement sentout by Perry Wilson, president of theclass, recently.A methodof purchasing the capsand gowns and invitations proposedby Mr. Mayer. director of registra-tion, at the beginning of the year wasvoted on early in the year and passedfavorably by the class. This methodwas to increase the diploma fee from$5.25 to S7 in order to take care ofthe caps and gowns and invitations.investigation has revealed that the$7 fee will take care of the cap andgown and two leather-backed and fourcardboard-backed invitations. A feeof 88 will entitle the seniors to fourleather-backed and eight cardboard-backed invitations in addition to thecaps and gowns. ,Wilson has requested that the sen-iors consider the above prices and ex»press a desire for one or the otherwithin the next week to a member ofthe committee. which includes. be-sides himself, Joe Canady, Ken Krach.Bob Seita. Carl Wynn, Bob Lewis. andEd Landreth.
Delta Sigma PiBeta Delta Chapter of Delta SigmaPi, professional fraternity in commerce.entertained at a smoker in honor ofprospeaive members in the Y.M.C.A.on Wednesday evening. Micou F.Browne. headmaster of the chapter,explained the purpose of the fraternity

Dean w. C. Jackson to Make
Principle Address in College’s
Observance on Thursday

SEVEN HONORARY GROUPS
TO SPONSOR OBSERVANCE

Dean B. F. Brown to Speak on the
Purposes for Which Scholarship
Day was Established; Exerciaea
are Held Annually to Reward
Scholarship and Encourage it in
Students; Reading of Honors
List and Presentation of Awards
to be Made by Dean E. L. Cloyd
Dean of Administration W. C. Jack-

son. of the Woman's College of the
Greater l'niversity of North Carolinl,
will be the principle speaker at the
eleventh annual Scholarship Day ex-
ercises which will be observed in
Pullen Hall Thursday at noon.
For the past decade Scholarship Day

has been jointly sponsored by the va-
rious honorary organizations and fro--
ternlties on the campus to recognize
outstanding scholarship among the stu-
dents and to encourage them to high
scholastic endeavors.

Harrelson to Preside
Colonel J. W. Harrelson will om-

cially preside over the exercises. B. F.
Brown. Dean of the School of Science
and Business, will deliver an address
on the purposes of Scholarship Day.
E. L. Cloyd. Dean of Students, will read
the list of high honor students and
will have charge of presenting the va-rious awards which are annually givenon this day. The State College Orches-tra, under the leadership of MajorC. D. Kutschinski, will have charge ofthe musical selections which will begiven on the program.Arrangements for Scholarship Daywere completed by the faculty com-mittee on public occhsiona headedby its chairman, Dr. T. P. Harrison.Cups and awards to be presentedThursday include: the Tau Beta PiScholarship Cup, the White SpadesScholarship Cup, the Sigma Pi Alphaawards. the Alpha Zeta ScholarshipCup, the Fraternity Scholarship Cup,the School of Science and Business .Plaque, the Pi Kappa Phi Scholar-ship medals, the A. I. Ch. E. award,and the .1. C. Steele and Moland-Drys-dale cups which are awarded annuallyin the ceramic engineering department.SponsorsOrganizations which annually spon-sor Scholarship Day are: Pine BurrSociety, Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Tau Sig-ma. Sigma Pi Alpha, Phi Eta Sigma,Alpha Zeta, and Phi Kappa Phi.All classes regularly scheduled fornoon Thursday will be suspended. ac-cording to the college authorities inorder that all students may be enabledto attend the annual exercises.
R.O.T.C. PARADE TODAY

TO HONOR LT. CRAWFORD
Parade and Review to Honor De-
parting Head of Raleigh Naval

Recruiting Station
The State College R.O.T.C. regimentwill parade this noon in Riddlck Sta-dium in honor of Lieut. G. C. Craw~ford of the United States Navy.For the past two years LieutenantCrawford has been in charge of theNavy recruiting station here. Bothas the head of the station and as aprivate citizen. Lieutenant Crawfordhas shown an active interest in regi-mental affairs here on the campus.He has placed his staff and equip-ment at the disposal of the collegemany times when physical examina-tions were being given the Cadets.and has been of great value in thegiving of demonstrations. the takingof regimental pictures, and in manyother ways.In addition to that, LieutenantCrawford has made repeated visitsto the campus to discuss the ways andworkings of submarines with the vari-ous clases of engineering students.He is leaving next week for theNavy submarines base station at NewLondon. Conn. where he will takecharge of one of the government’slatest and moat modern submarlnu. ,Crawford has served a term here oncebefore as head of the resulting Itastion.The dress parade and review in k3honor is the second to be hell 1:“year. This is the first year in whichthe annual spring military par-hhave been held in Riddlckand discussed briefly its history and as they were formerly I! hid anwork. , Red Field.
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Doakmen Take 4-2;Will Play Duke There Tomorro

IANNUAl CLASSICTECHS CEI—WIN

IN WET CIINTEST
State Shows Up Well in Thurs-

- day’s Game With Rutgers in
Spite of Bad Weather

SHOWERS STOP CONTEST
LATE IN SEVENTH mums

Umpire Doc Smith Calls Game
Because of Rain in State’s Half

of Seventh Inning
By BILL GOAT)

The weaiherman served up plenty
of bad weather here yesterday but there
wasn't enough of it to keep the State
College team from taking a 4-2 win from
Rutgers in a baseball game halted after
one man was out in State’s half of the
seventh inning.

it was a dismal afternoon. both for
the players and for the handful of fans
that braved the rain which lasted al-
most throughout the game.

Techs 'Score First
State got off to a fast start in the

first inning when Captain D. C. Wil-
liams hit the first ball pitched to him
into left field for a two-base hit. He
went to third on an infield out.
and scored when Catcher Pennington
dropped a throw after Bugg's infield
out.

Rutgers came back and tied the score
in their half of the second. Leping got
to first base on Keating's error. wassacrificed to second. and scored onMarkantas' hit into left field.State went back into the lead intheir half of the second when CharlieGadd drew a walk, advanced to sec—ond on a wild pitch. took third onRabb's bunt. and scored on anotherwild pitch. Rutgers tied the countagain in the fourth frame. Girard dou-bled to right field and scored on Roo-ney's hit through second base.Charlie Gadd worked Lens for hissecond walk of the game to open theTech half of the fourth inning. Hetook second when Rooney erroredScales' grounder, went to third on awild pitch. and scored on an. infieldout.Williams put the game on ice in thefifth. He walked, stole second base.and scored on Bugg‘s long three-basehit into right-center field.Rain Halts (lameUmpire Doc Smith called the gamebecause of rain after one man was outin the State half of the seventh inning.Mason Hugg was batting when thegame was called.Lens allowed the Techs only twohits. both good for extra bases. whilehis mates were gathering nine off thecombined efforts of James Keating andDave Rodwell. Williams” double andBugg's triple were the State hits. Mar-kantas with a double and single, andBender with three singles led Rutgersat the plate.Although Lens allowed State only twohits, his wildness accounted for hisdownfall. Three of State‘s runs wereplaced on base by walks, and his threewild pitches all came with men onthe sacks. Ten Rutgers men were lefton base and six of the Techs were leftstranded.Rutgers All It ll 0 A El‘ringle. 2 4 0 0 1 1 0Bender, if 3 0 3 0 0Lens. p 4 0 (I (I 3 0Crossman ss (I 1 2 7 tiLeping, cf 1 0 l O 0Girard. 1b 3 l 1 11 (I 0Markantas. rt 3 0 2 1 0 0Rooney 3b ll 1 (I 1 1Pennington. c 3 U l 0 1

Totals 29 2 9 19" 1’ 2
.(‘. State All If H 0 A EWilliams 3b 3 2 ] 5 0 0Dalrymple 3b 4 0 0 2 l lBugg. rt 3 (I 1 1 . 0 0Fiythe. if 3 0 0 2 0 0Gadd. cf 1 2 0 :5 t) 0Scales, L'b 2 U 0 2 0 0Robb. ss 1 0 0 i 1Richardson. c 1 0 0 2 0 0Mahoney, c 2 0 0 4 0 0Keating. p 0 0 0 0 2 1z-Farrar 0 0 0 0 0 I)Rodweil. p 2 0 O 0 2 0
Totals 22 4 2 21 7 3‘One out in seventh when gamecalled because of rain.2 Hit for Keating in second.Score by InningsRutgers 0 1 0 l_ 0 0 0—2State 1101100—4

Frosh Meet PostponedRain and wet courts blocked the ten-nis meet scheduled here yesterday be-tween the freshman teams of State andCarolina.

Mr. Charlie's “boys" got hot yester-
day afternoon to take Rutgers, 4-2.
They've had a hard time getting start-
ed this year. mostly because old man
Jupe Pluvius hasn't even given them a
smile. much less fair weather.
Michigan State. and the Baltimore Ori-
oles hit hard to pile up a large score
in the first two games, but the Techs
have already made up their minds that
it won't happen again.
They've got several tough games

coming up this week though, begin-
ning when the Doakmen meet Duke
over here. Monday brings up the tra-
ditional Easter Monday game with
Wake Forest. And Wednesday. the
Blue Devils come here for a return
contest with the Techs. Don't let any-
one try to kid you into thinking that
either Duke or Wake Forest have a
weak team. Duke has a record of five
wins and no losses. The Deacons have
played a couple of games against pro-
fessional opponents. The Albany Inter-
national League club defeated them by
one run last week, and the Boston Bees.
National League team. went twelve in-
nings before defeating the Deacs. 2-0.

And speaking of baseball, we had ananonymous newa story placed in theTECHNICIAN box the other day. Don'task who wrote it. or anything regard-ing the‘facts—We don‘t know. But itruns something like this: The teamcomposed of freshman foresters de-feated the CCC team from Camp Hoff-man, 7-5 at Lawrenceville last Fri-day. Eddie Entwistle did the pitchingfor the foresters. and led them in hit-ting. too. (Eddie was a sophomore thelast time I heard.) The story goes onto say that the prize boner was pulledby Woden. when he stole second base,but couldn’t stop running until he gotto centertield. And our reporter windsup his story by saying that if eitherMr. Charlie Doak, or Bob Warren needany material, they'd better come outand watch the forestry boys in action.
That story wasn't meant as a joke,either. We'd appreciate it if the manwho wrote it would send us some more.Next time sign your name. though. Andif anyone else has any stories such asthese, send them in to the office.
You know, usually the men nomi-nated for the alumni athletic trophyare seniors. a junior is hardly evernominated. This year went one better.Connie Mack Berry ranked among thetop three in the balloting the otherday. Steve Sabol and Stuart TFlythewere the other men nominated. Berrystarred in three sports as a freshmanlast year, and has looked good in foot-ball and basketball this year. Berrywas high~score man in the SouthernConference basketball race this pastseason. Flythe plays baseball and bas-ketball. Sabol ranked high in footballcircles both in the state and South thispast 881130".
I've never seen such raw days forspectators at baseball games as we'vehad this season. Yesterday's game wasjust about right for ducks. and coldWeather ducks at that. The game lastFriday wasn’t right for ducks. butEskimoa wouldn't have felt a bit outof place. That weather just agreed withthose Michigan State boys. though.They whipped that ball around like itwas midsummer.
I really wanted to see Jack McDow-ell‘s Rollins College team in actionMonday. But when game time came,Doak Field looked like a lake. Folksaround this section were waiting to seeJack bring one of his teams back, aftera remarkable record at Rollins. Andincidentally. Clarence Gale went overand talked to Jack for quite a whileMonday. His story is just to the rightin case you haven't already read it.

TUXEDO
— FOR SALE CHEAP —-

See Shepherd at Y.M.C.A.

Expert Racket
RESTRINGING

(24 Hour Service)
Armour-Vlctor-Ilibse Gnt'
TENSION MEASURED

BOCOCK - STROUII
COMPANY
118 S. Salisbury 8t.

SPORTING GOODS"

Program Week April 12-18
WAKE THEATRE
SUNDAY MONDAY - TUESDAYGinger Rogers - George BrentI"IN~PE'III.I_6N"

WEDNESDAYWarnorOInnd"CHARLIE CHAN IN
SHANGHAI"

TMDAY “IDA?Rochelle Hudson - Bruce Cabot in"SHOW THEM NO MERCY"
A 'I' U I D A YJames Cagney Pat O'Brien in"THE IRISH IN US"

yearly by the alumni group to the ath-

~College during his court career.

THREE HIGH MEN

RUN [CR TRIIPHY
Sabol. Flythe, and Berry Win Out
in Primary Elections for Alumni

.Athletic Trophy
Results of the primary ballot for the

selection of the St'ate College athlete
who will receive the Alumni.Athletic
trophy narrowed the field down to three
candidates. Steve Sabol, Stuart Flythe,
and Mac Berry. The trophy is awarded

I

lete who, in the opinion of the students.
is the most outstanding athlete in the
college.
No tabulation of the number of votes

received by these three men has been
issued. Sabol. Flythe, anti Berry will
have their names on the ballots for the
final election to be held at the college
April 20. and'the winner of that elec-
tion will be the recipient of the trophy.

Steve Sabol played center on the var-
sit'y football team and has been men-
tioned on several All-American lists in
the past two years.

Stuart Flythe has proved a consist-
ently good basketball player for State

He
played in the forward position this year
and made a line running mate for Cap.
tain Aycock. On the baseball field Flythe
is a hurler and turns in a good brandof pitching.Mac Berry holds the center positionon State's basketball team and was highscore man in Southern Conference bas-ketball for the past season. Berry alsoplays end on the football team.The alumni trophy is the most covetedathletic award given by the college andthe athlete who achieves it is indeedhonored. The award was first made bythe alumni of State College in 1931.Since that time. the winners of theaward have been Mac Stout in 1931,Red Espey in 1932. Bud Rose in 1933,Bob McQuage in 1934, and Ray Rex in1935. .
TECH GOLF TEAM LOSES

SOUTH CAROLINA‘ MATCH
Bad Playing Conditions Featured

in Gamecock’s 10-8 Defeat of
the State Team

Playing the fourth game of. their1936 schedule yesterday on the Caro-lina Country Club golf course. theState College varsity golf team wasdefeated by South Carolina 10-8.The playing conditions during thematch were unusually bad. Throughout the contest intermittent showershamperedthe players. However. bothteams played good games consideringthe bad weather conditions.‘Low score for the day's play wasmade by Baerthlein. of State, with atotal of 79 strokes for eighteen holes.All of the other players finished inthe low eighties.Summary: Baerthlein points overTobias: Palmer and Deloach split evenwith 11/; points each: Baerthlein andPalmer defeated Tobias and Deloach.2‘; to 1A; Scales lost to White. 2‘»;to 1,9; Cauthen was beaten by Brun-ner, 21/;- to 1’; Scales and Cauthenwere downed by White and Brunner,3-0.The State Links team openedseason by defeating Catawba 12-6. Inthe two matches following this theTechs tasted defeat at the hands ofthe Carolina Country Club team andthe Dttke golf squadState's next golf match is on April17. in Raleigh. The Techs will meetDuke on this date in a return en-gagement. The State golfers will beout to avenge their defeat earlier inthe season.

its

CAPITOL ITODAY- SATURDAY15c Matinee and NightThe Barnum and Bailey of on Western-"POWDER SMOKE RANGE"
SUNDAY ONLYKay Francis in“I FOUND STELLA PARRISH"

IONDAY’TURSDAYClark Gabi. Carole Lombard inI'NO MAN OF HER OWN"
PRICES—Sunday - Monday20: We and liteTuesday—15c Int-90o Hits

STATE
TODAY-SATURDAY

"l3 HOURS BY AIR”With Joan Bennett Prod lulumyAlsoOur Gang Oomody Act and Nova.
.. Sunday - Holiday - TuesdayJ are mom uoomDick Powell - Inby Kooior in

"COLLEEN"With Jack Oakio Joan BlondoilHugh Herbert. hut-o PoundsAlso"March of Time"And News
B'ogtnning Wodnosday

The Dionne Quintuplets._ in ‘__
”COUNTRY DOCTOR"

THE, TECHNICIAN

Leads Golfers

Willie Dusty is captain of the linksteam this season. He succeeded BillBearthlein. who was captain of theteam last year. The golf captain hailsfrom Waterville, Maine.

JACK M’NIIWEII

VISITS CllllECE
Former Tech Athlete. Coach at

Rollins College, Returns tO
State With His Team
By CLARENCE GALE“What do I know about the (ira-ham' Plan? Not one thing. Down at Rol-lins We use the McDowell Plan and itworks just fine for us."The speaker was Jack McDowell.coach of the Rollins College baseballteam anti former star athlete at State.who gave his answer to one of the mostargued queries of the year as he lunchedwith your correspondent last Monday."However. I would like to see all col-lege athletics on an amateur basis. itwould be better for all concerned. theplayers. the schools. and the coaches.Over~emphasis on the competitive sideis the cause for the subsidization thatgoes on. One institution can't stop sub-sidizing athletes without hurting itsathletic standing and no institutionwants to do that."
Was Star .it StateMcDowell graduated from State in1928. While here he was all-state andall-southern halfback and in 1927 wantto the West Coast with the eastern all-stars for the New Year's Day game assecond string quarterback.In addition to his football ability.Jack also set a Southern Conferencehigh jump record that lasted over quitea period of time. anti rounded out hisathletic career by playing first base onthe baseball team and guard on thebasketball team.He won the Alumni Athletic trophytwice. in his junior and senior years.and was awarded it at both the 1927and 1928 commencements.in the fall of 1928 he coached footballat Asheville High School. and sincethat time has coached both footballand baseball at Rollins. The. records ofMcDowell's teams at Rollins haveranked high among the smaller col-leges. For the past several years the(Please turn to page four)

III BE IIN MIINRAY
IState Baseball Team to Play Tra-
‘ ditional Easter Monday Game

With Wake Forest
ITECH TEAM MEETS DUKE
. IN FIRST BIG FIVE GAME
‘Doakmen to Play Blue Devils in
I Durham Tomorrow in Important
, Big Five Battle

Seeking revenge for three defeatslast year, The State (‘ollege varsitydiamond squad will meet Duke in Dur-ham at 3:45 on Saturday to play theirfirst Big Five game of the 1936 season.State's baseball team has one win'and two losses chalked up so far thisseason. The Techs defeated RutgersICollege and lost to Michigan State andto the Baltimore Orioles. The gamescheduled for last Monday afternoonwith Rollins College was canceled onaccount of rain.
against them State's diamond teamhas prospects of turning in a good'bIand of baseball for the Iemainderof the season. The squad is rapidlyrounding into shape and should givethe Blue Devils a hard light in Satur-day's game.Duke’s baseball squad has a perfectrecord up to the present time. havingwon all their scheduled games. The BlueDevils have been aided in their vic-tories by consistently fine pitching onthe part of Claude Caskey. Dave Smith.Pete Naktenis. and George Barley.These men will give the State sluggersplenty of trouble in tomorrow‘s contest.Uriah Norwood. whose batting fur-nished the Blue Devils with a lot ofworry in last season's games. will notbe in the contest as his ankle is stillin bad shape. Norwood led the hittingagainst Duke in the games played in1935.According to Coach Charlie Doak.Stuart Flythe and Davidson will havea part in the pitching activities of to-Inorrow's game. Some of the probablestarters are Williams. Scales. Gadd.Berlinsky. Dalrymple. Bugg. Rodwell.Rabb. and Richardson..The Techs will meet the Blue Devilsagain on Wednesday in a home game.Playing on their home diamond shouldbe an advantage for the State team andthey should make a good showing. Acrowd is expected because the rivalrybetween the two schools in the. diamondsport has always been strong. Last yearthe Duke team defeated State in bothof the two games played.On Monday afternoon the State teamwill meet Wake Forest in their secondBig Five contest of the season. Lastseason the Deacons came out ahead ofthe Techs in the Big Five rating. bysecuring second place honors.The game on Easter Monday withWake Forest has grown to be a tradi-tion betWeen the two schools. The WakeForest baseball team has defeated theTechs in the past two season's holidayengagements. The usual Easter holidaycrowd of inns is expected to be on handfor the session Monday.
W

"COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS"
Visit our modern billiard parlor.
A clean sport played in afriendly place.

COLLEGE BlLLlARD
PARLOR

I ”At the Conrt"
I

Everybody’s

HOWISIT POSSIBLE? I

The Devil's Drummer ........
I Five Men of Frankfort.......
I The Indian Tales of Kipling. . .

Solommbo
The Furniture Boolt ..........

I FOR YOU

I

Wit and Humor.............

The March of Philosophy .....
American Poetry .............

II The Decomeron .............
‘ Five Sinners and a Saint ......

Come In and

A ”Oh the

Old lronsides...................

Milton: Mon ond Thinker. . .. . . .. .

asking us . . . I

To" SELL— I
..... formerly $3.00 Inow S .49 I
..... formerly 5.00 now .69
..... formerly 2.50 now .89
. . . . .formerly 5.00 now .97

. . .fdrmerly 3.00 now l.l9 II
. formerly 3.00 now l.l9 II

..... formerly 5.00 now I.I9 II
.fonnerly 4.00 now I. 19 I:

..... formerly 3.50 now I .29 :I

..... formerly 5.00 now 1.29 II
.V .. . .formerly 5.00 now L48 II
..... formerly 5.00 now I .69 I
let us tell you

Students Supply Store I
III ICampus . II
II

I Business Manager;
.i. 1.. Von (Hahn, Spartanbnrg,S. t‘.. contractor, was elected yes-terday by the athletic council tofill the newly created post of busi-ness manager of athletics at Statet‘ollcge.Von t-‘lahn will have charge ofhandling all ticket sales for gameshere. purchasing athletic supplies,arranging for State teams on tripsand visiting teams here. and allother matters coming under thebusiness end of the athletic depart-ment. He will report here April la.The tllllit‘ii of business managerwill not be new to You (Hahn. liewas undergraduate manager ofathletics here In 1905. The posi-tion of business manager was cre-ated by the nthlI-tlc council at nmcctlng last llccembcr. No one Witsselected for the job at that time.although Von t-‘luhn’s “note wasprominently mentioned.The duties of the graduate mun-nger will In no way interfere withthose of any member of the presentathletic staI‘I'.

III spite of the two defeats Iecorded TECHLETS OPE—NSEASON
IN LOSS T0 BLUE IMPS

Opening their 1936 baseball season.the State College Freshmen droppedtheir game to the Duke Blue Impshere last Saturday 5.2.Darwood Harper started as pitcher'for State. but was driven from thebox in the fourth inning. He was fol-lowed by Green and Bruinnoze. ('har-lie Beam played a fine game for theTechlets at right field.The game was featured by the pitch-ing of Walter Kerr and Johnnie Ca-hill, both of Duke. Kerr allowed twohits in the four innings he pitched.anti Cahill allowed only‘ one safe hit inhis five innings.The game to have been played withBurlinghton High last Tuesday waspostponed until the coming Tuesday.The game scheduled with Wake For-est for this afternoon has been inde-finitely postponed.

MEIIAIS AWARIIEII

IN INlNAMNRAlS.
Awards Made to Members of Al-
campus Basketball Team and

to Boxing Losers
In keeping with Johnny Miller's pro-

gram of increasing the interest in in-
tramural sports on the campus. a grent- ,
er number of awards than usual ,havo
been given out to the outstanding nth-
letes participating in winter sports.
The awards were made yesterday It

freshman chapel. These medals were
given to members of the all-camp!“
‘I‘busketbull team and to the losers in the
jail-campus boxing finals. The winners
‘in the boxing finals received their in-
tramural keys some time ago.Those receiving basketball awardswere: Scott. Alpha Gamma Rho. Mu-check. 6th Dorm. Bounous. Faculty. Con-rad. F’acnl‘ty, Mahoney. Ohio Valley. andIX. Scales. Pika.The men winning silver boxing gloveswere: Stuart. 3rd 7th. Leconey. 2ndWatauga. Hamlin. 2nd 1911. Barringer,6th Dorm. Arnot. 4th Dorm, Elliott, lot,South. and Sears. Alpha Gamma Rho.

Rain Delays PlayJohnny Miller is bemoanlng the factthat the heavy rains have held up thebaseball schedule. In the only threegames played this week. the victorsslipped and slid to win by top-heavyscores.Only one game was played in the Fra-ternity League. The Sigma Nu's de-feated the Sigma Pl's by a score of 30to S. Ashcraft. Edmonson, and Henrywere the big guns for the Nu's. andSaunders played well for the Pi's.First Watauga sank 4th Dorm. 44 tol. Plaster and Johnson each got 7 hitsto lead the winners. 2nd 1911 and 2nd7th played the only other game, theformer team winning easily by the scoreof 37 to 5. Osborne. Marks, and Wat-son Were outstanding for 1911.

DRESS up FOR EASTER

“ALWAYS
SOMETHING
NEW”

“VOGUE
SUITS
MEI!

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
In All the Newest and Wanted Potterns—Stripes-Choclts-Holds

in Cloths of
GABERDINES - WORSTEDS - CASHMERES

Priced—
SZOOO UP

SUITS READY T0 WEAR
Potterns—Stripes-Checlts-Ploids

in Cloths of
GABERDINES - WORSTEDS - CASHMERES

Priced—
$‘|7.50 UP

EASTER NECKWEAII
All the new beautiful TIES in silks and silk and wool, shontungmixtures, linens, polm beach—in all new effects—stripes, checks,plaids and figures in bows and four---Inbonds

55C TO $1.00

SHIRTS
With the now Kent Colloi- in plain and button down. Ploids,stripes, solId colors, new dork tones, browns, blues ond greens

$1$.65

By MARLBORO ond REGAL

SUMMER FORMALS
In the newest white cloth creation—POLIAR SPUN

DINNER COAT
$12.50

BLACK TROPICAL WORSTED TUX TROUSERS $5.00
All the new smart accessories to matchBe well-groomed at the Pika Ball by

EVERY SUITGUSTO!rm 31'0“
V9...“

The 10 III ourDINO"!1'0 l’. 0.arm8MMon
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Pika Ball
Again this yar. Easter Monday will

bring to the younger and collegiate sets
of North Carolina, the Pika Bail, which
for many years has been one of the out-
mding dances of the spring social
calendar at State College. This will
be the thirtieth.- anniversary of the
Pike Ball, an stair attended annually
by hundreds of dancers from all sec-
tions of the state.The Ball, which is given by the AlphaEpsilon chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha fra-ternity, will be held this year on thenight of April 13 in Frank Thompsongym.Music for the thirtieth anniversary‘5: the Pika Ball will be furnished byDick Gardner and his orchestra, fea-turing Josephine Larkin, torch singerand musical comedy star. This orches-tra has recently completed an engagement at the Lord Baltimore Hotel inBaltimore, Md., where it broadcastweekly over a coast~t¢>coast network.During the evening, the orchestra willbroadcast over WPTF from ten thirtyto eleven o’clock.For the dance, the gymnasium willbe elaborately decorated in the frater-nity colors of garnet and gold, followingthe usual custom of the host chapter.A large electrically lighted fraternitypin will feature the decorations whichwill consist of streamers in the twocolors draped from the ceiling to theside walls to form a colorful canopy.The highlight of the evening will bethe dance figure to be led this year byClara Margaret Grantham of rWash-ington, D. C., formerly of Raleigh, withCharles Hayworth, Betsy Wright ofElizabeth City with T. C. Sawyer, andElizabeth Wade of Raleigh with JamesSmitherman.During Easter week-end, the Pikaswill entertain at a house party at theirfraternity home on Hillsboro Street.Chaperones for the house party will beMr. and Mrs. W. H. Averette of Dunn.Chaperones for the Ball will includemany prominent citizens of Raleighand vicinity.

Demolay Dance
Featuring the earlier part of theEaster weekend will be a dance givenby the Raleigh Chapter of the Order ofDemolay from nine until twelve in theVirginia Dare Ballroom of the Sir Wal-ter Hotel on Saturday night.Jimmy Poyner's orchestra will fur-nish the music for the dance. Sponsorswill include Betty Farrar, Sara Brown,Helen Eighme, and Jean McCarthy.Script for the dance will be one dollar.

Alpha Gamma Rho
Seventy members and guests of theNu chapter of Alpha Gamma Rho fra-ternity Were present at the SeventeenthAnnual Founders Day banquet heldlast night from 7:30 to 12 in the Caro-lina Pines Club house.Dr. G. W. Forster, alumni memberand head of the Agricultural Econom-

ics Department at the college, servedas toastmaster for the occasion. Dr.R. Y. Winters in a short talk congratu-lated the members of the fraternity onthe fine record that the organizationhas made during the past year andcommented on the remarkable develop-ment of the fraternity during recenttimes. In addition short talks weregiven by Mr. Fred Miller of the StateDepartment of Agriculture, “Shorty"Lawrence, Mr. Frank Jeter, Mr. CharlesShemeld, Kenneth Stevens, Ken Krach,and Charles Turiington.
The clubhouse was attractively deco-rated in a spring motif of dogwoodsprays and tulips. Following the ban-quet a program-card dance was held.
Those present were Mary AnneKoontz with Bill Thorne, Phyllis Sar-geant with Frank Curry, Nelda Fair-cloth with Ed Sears, Jane Womble withJack Bowen, Nell Shoat with ClaudeLloyd, Mildred Pittinger with Bob Boll-indorf, Jessie Tant with Charles Snipes,Jane Turner with Bob Blackwood, JeanEdgerton with Frank Kingsbury, MaryElizabeth York with Fred Scott, Jua-nita Pate with Frank Fleming. SarahPrice with Allen Nease, Nancy Daltonwith Buddy Horne, Ruth Tuttle withHerman McLawhorn, Billie CharlotteGilliam with Dan Whitaker, Janie Sin-clair with Charles Ware, Elsa Winterswith Harvey Hartley, Neil Lowe withSterling Holmes, Catherine Dentonwith Ken Krach, Eleanor Desk withJohn Mclaughlin, Lenoir Pierce withBill Hube, Margaret Kelly with GeorgeNollie, Caroline Tucker with Gene Pen-land, Charles Turiington, Charles Mat-thews, Frank Daly, Hodges Boswell,Frank Fleming, and Frank Jeter, Jr.Also present Were Mr. Charles Shef-field with Miss Anne Louise Evans,Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Forster, Dr. andMrs. R. Y. Winters, Mr. and Mrs. FrankJeter, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, Mr. andMrs. Fred Miller, and Mr. and Mrs.Kenneth Stevens.

Sigma Pi Dance
Rho Chapter of Sigma Pi fraternityentertained members and friends at adelightful dance Friday evening at thechapter's home on Clarke Ave.During intermission wafers andpunch were served in the chapter room.Members and their guests includedNancy Dalton, ,with Brown Crosland;Dorothy Danieley, with Harry Brown;Eugenia Mills, with Clyde Stepp; Phyl-lk Sergeant, with W. M. Jones; BlancheSergeant.-with Max Sanders; JeanetteBegwell, with Gus Palmer; Jane Wom-ble, with A. D. Warren; Melba Byouk,with Walter Chapman: Myrtle Mills.with Jim Rennie; Margaret Weddell.with Carl Beyne; Emily Hunt. withAxel Mottoon: Dot Willard. with Billlino-en and Al Battaway.mtor the mien were Mr.and In. One Pol-1c.

Sponsoring this year's Pika Ball, the thirtieth in the series, are the young women pictured above.beth Wade, of Raleigh. will be with James Smitherman, Clara Margaret Grantham,

1113 m0“!

. To Lead Thirtieth Pika Ball

Eliza-formerly of Raleigh andnow of Washington, D. C., with Charles Hayworth. and Betsy Wright, of Elizabeth City, with T. C. Sawyer.These sponsors, with their dates, will lead the figure that will feature the ball.taming of the Greek letters from which the fraternity derives its name.by Dick Gardner and his orchestra.
This figure will be based upon theMusic for the affair will be furnished

INSPECTION lRlP

ll] SiliRl sun
Senior Civil Engineers to Visit
Washington, D. 0., 0n Annual

inspection Trip
Points of interest in and aroundWashington, D. C., will feature the an-nual inspection trip of the Civil En-giheers which will start next Wednes-day.
The entire senior section of the de-partment will be taken on the trip. TheBureau of Weights and Standards, theBureau of Public Roads, and the CoastGeodetic Survey will be among the gov-ernment departments that will be vis-ited.
In the Bureau of Weights and Stand-ards, the seniors will witness strengthtests on various building materials,while in the Bureau of Public Roads,the construction and maintenance ofthe roads will be studied. In the de-partment of the Coast Geodetic Surveyrecords of previous surveys and reportson proposed surveys will be seen.
The construction of governmentbuildings which is now taking place inWashington will furnish the engineerswith other items of interest. All build-ings in the process of construction andthose recently completed will be visited.Professors C. L. Mann and W. G.Geile will be in charge of the trip. Sen-iors making the trip are H. J. Brown,

I Announcements I
There will be a meeting of the ASCETuesday at 6:45 to elect oiflcers forthe coming year. Members are urgedto be present.
All members of the rifle team arerequested to be present at a meetingto be held Thursday at 7:30 in Holla-day Hall. A captain and a managerfor next year will be elected at thismeeting.
All sophomores are urged to be pres-ent at a meeting to be held in. Pul-len Hall at noon Tuesday. Details ofthe Freshman-Sophomore Rush andfinal arrangements for the dance willbe taken up at this time.

Sophomore Hop
The third annual Sophomore Hop,to be held Saturday evening, April 18,will feature the social events of thatweekend for the dancers of the collegeand in Raleigh.Eva Clo Cotner of Raleigh with J. C.Frink, president of the SophomoreClass; Mary Jean Bronson of Durhamwith J. G. Bronson. vice-president ofthe class; and Eleanor Badger of Ra-leigh with J. E. Thiem, Jr., chairmanof the dance committee, will sponsorthe dance.The Frank Thompson gym will bethe scene of the dance, which will beheld from 9 to 12. Jimmy Poyner andhis Collegians will furnish the music.

C. B. Fowler, W. R. McCraney, J. R.Marks, R. N. Murray, F. S. Snyder, Carl

BHEMIBAI GROUP

REIURN_SIONIGHI
Senior Chemical Engineering Stu-

dents Visit Many Plants in
1000 Mile Jaunt

Thirty-seven seniors in ChemicalEngineering will return tonight froma 1,000 mile inspection trip coveringprinciple chemical industries plantsin North Carolina, eastern Tennessee,and southwestern Virginia.
The seniors left Monday morning.and their trip enabled them to studyevery type of chemical manufacturingmachinery and almost every type ofindustrial processing methods. Amongthis group of chemical industries,some are among the largest of theirkinds in the country; for example, arefinery which converts cotton seedoil into artificial hard and oleomarga-rine to the extent of one-half millionpounds per day, and one of the world'slargest paper making machines whichhas a capacity of twenty thousandsquare feet per minute.
Seniors composing the inspectiongroup are: W. A. Bain, P. L. Barnes,S. M. Cambpell, J. L. Canady, Jr.,J. G. Copeland, H. 0. Dixon, N. V.Edmonson, Bruce Ellen. J. D. Fallon,G. N. Fortney, W. H. Franklin, W. C.Gardner, W. A. Grigsby, J. L. Ham-rick, R. P. Harris, A. L. Johnson. J. D.Stein, C. W. Surratt, J. L. T y er, Johnson, C. L. Jones, R. E. Lewis, Jr.,J. M. Brown, F. Comolli, H. D. Dorsey, J. R. West, and W. J. Winfree. C. E. Loughlin, C. E. Lynch, H. T.

Apel 10, l“
Michael, 1r, 1), Newcomb, J, 'r, Nichol- 390m in any college are just as in students are interested in minor nests”I, C. D. Norl‘nder’ j). E. Perham. portsnt as major ones. After all, many and colleges are run for the students."
R. M. Pittman, J. E. Porter, F. H.Ramseur, R. W. Seitz, E. G. Spader.J. C. Stansel, Harry Stokely, E. 0.Thomas, S. M. Thompson, C. A. Wal-lace, and F. P. Wilson.
JACK McDOWELL

VISITS COLLEGE
(Continued from page three)Rollins teams have consistently beatencolleges with much larger enrollments.Boosts Minor SportsOne of the most important changesmade at State since he was here was thebetter outlook for minor sports. Jacksaid."When I was here there wasn't onetennis court," he stated, “yet enoughmoney to build several courts was spenton the football team each year. Minor
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Less Acid

or RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO

-"IT’S TOASTED"

MOISTURE CONTROL

The most important single attribute of cigarettes, other than
the tobacco itself, is moisture content. To its influence we owe
the ability to make uniform cigarettes, to control combustion,
and to govern quality of smoke. Excessive moisture interferes
with proper combustion, and makes cigarette smoke unpalat-
able. lnsuflicienl‘ moisture permits dry, dusty cigarette smoke
to impinge upon the delicate mucous membrane of the smoker.


